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FeeBle
Ptflse,

paler, fainting , smothering or
sinking spells till point in the
same diredlion an impaired
heart action. A heart that is

weak or diseased cannot do full
duty and the circulation of the
blood is interfered with. There
is a medicine that given new
strength to the heart , new
power to the pulse and puts
new color into cheek and lip.-

"My

.

pulse would jump and bent
t a fearful rate and tliou drop

almost to a stopping point. I
could not rent at. nl lil. , fqct
swelled nnd had severe niilnrt in-
chest. . Took Dr. Mllea1 Ilonrt
Cure six weeks nnd wan cured. "
T. II. JONKS , rittslmrif , Toxtis,

D* . Miles'

Heafft Gte $
regulates the heart's aclion ,
while it stimulates the digestive
organs to make new , rich , red
blood which gives strength to
the whole body. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

on n guarantee.-
Dr.

.

. Miles Mcdlcul Co. , V.I''

August Pribbernow ,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP ,

llrnincli'Avcnuo , Nou Mlllldnm ,

A now 4'linrnn power Knnnlliut minimi linn jiml
boon put In niy Hhop and 1 nm prnpiuml ID do
nil kinds of Krlmlltijt unit pilUlilii . Plow and
cultivator work n Bpcclulty.

0. A. RICHEY ,

Dray and Transfer Line.
Household Goods Moving a Specialty ,

Telephone lOS , Culln Promptly AiiBworod"
All Work Qimruntood ,

MRS. H. H. HULL
Manicuring ,

Shampooing ,

Baths.JTisi.-

iuMioNie'No. . in. '

i Hooni3 on Novbli Ninth Stvoot

FOR 'SALE.
j h

Cheap and on easy terms.
Residence cornoi1 1 Lth Street
and Koonigstoin Avenue. New
barn. Location and condition
of property speak for them ¬

selves.

T. C. VAN HORN.

AGENTS WANTED
1,1 fo of T. l > imlttTiilm K , by his BOH , HEY.
Kit AN K UEW1TT TA1-MAOE and smoctnlo
editors of Christian IIuruH. Only book on *

dorcod by TalmnKO faintly. ' Knormous profit
for iiKonts who net quickly. Ontllt ton coats.
Write immadlatoly OInrk * Co. , sss S. Ith-
St. . I'hllii. , 1a. MoQtlou tills

L. L. REMBE ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.

Agency for the Myera Force
Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Ot-

tlcoC.R.SEILER ,

Sale and-

Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought andHSold on-

Commission. .

Branch Avenue ''DUAIIE
and Third St. rnUNt

. . . .TRY. . . .

THE . NEWS

MANY STRIKERS SECURE RAISE.

Employers nt Plttsburg Make the Con-

ccealon
-

Demnnded ,

I'ltUburK , May ! . Thorn IH every In-

dlciitIon
-

( lint the Btrllui of the ulna
organized bullclliiK trades In the PlttH
htirg district will ho of short tlnraI-

on.
-

( . Of the lli.OOO men who wore or-

dered
-

out yi'Htonlny , probably not
morn than ((1,000 will ho Idle tomorrow.
Much of the bnllilliiK oiiorutlonn of
the city were forc" l to miHpontl html-

ntHB

-

tturliiR the ilny whllo Btrlkora *

commlttooH nnd oinployorii wore nogo-

littltu
-

( ; HottlomontH. Trudofl Involved
In the wnjjo dlHpulo nro the Btrticturnl
Iron workorfl , brlckliiyoi-H , cnrpontorfl ,

electric wlro inon , Inthors , shoot motnl-
worltont , holntliiK nnd portable OIIK-

Iitoorn , Hlitto nnd tllo rooforH nnd the
hodcnrrlors. Slrnctttrnl Iron workora-
cnmo out to n mnn nml tlod up n vnst-
nmonnt of work. About ono-thlrd nt
the brlcklnyora romnlnod nt work ,

tholr Hcnlo hnvliu; boon algnod by tha-

omployorH. . .

Strikes In New England.-
TloHton

.

, Muy 2. StrlltoH occurred
yestordny nt a number of places In
Now KiiKlund , nttondod , however , with
no (llHturbnnco. At Capo Ann , Ilarrc ,

Vt. , nnd ono or two other phtcoH n-

numhor of Krnnlto cuttorn struck ,

Strikes In the building trades oc-

curred In Bovornl Connecticut towns
nnd nt n numhor of points In other
RtntPH. About 1,000 teaniHtorfl nro Idle
In I'rovldonco bocnuao tholr omploycrar-
oftiBod to Krnnt an ndvanco In wagoa ,

The Htrlko of the Amorlcnn Woolen
compnny'H wonvorn la oxtcndlnB nnd
today Homo 20,000 oporatlvoa nro af-

footed. . The weavora In 12 plnnta of
the comblno nro out. At Bridgeport ,

T)00 onriontora , plumbora and hod-
carrloi'H

-

quit work , whllo nt Hartford
there wore about J1GO carpontora nnd-
Jolnera out-

.Shaffer

.

Is ReElected.-
Wlioolln

.

, W. Vn. , May 2. All that
now remains to bo done by the Amal-
gamated nBBOclntlon IH the election of-

vlco prcaldont , ( ho nppolntmont of the
ronferonco commlttoo and the aolec-
tlon

-

of the next convention city. The
election , which romiltcd In a decisive
victory for all the proHont olllcors ,

was the principal business yostordny.
The opposition to President Shaffer
centered tholr hopes In Thomna Will
lams, of Zanosvlllo , 0. , who was the

.only opposing candidate. Shaffer was
triumphantly elected , receiving 118-

votca to Williams G-

G.Lnbor

.

Troubles at Portland.
Portland , Or. , May 2. The labor sit-

uation In Portland la becoming moro
unsettled , About TGO union men of nil
trades nro on strike , and others nro
threatening to go out. Nearly 800
laundry workers who struck Monday
arc still out. Two hundred employer !

of the Portland Lumber company nro
out , and yesterday 200 planing mill
men struck.

Strike at Webster City.-
XTc

.
l ID t i i fllt * In IVItiif O \Tn 11 ! 11 *\

nt the brick nnd tllo works struck for
25 per cent Increase In wages yostort-
iny.

-

. The scale has been 1.50 a day.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

lilciiK"
.

. Mny 1. llouvy wheat tnnrtH
bulled KraliiH today In the fnru of gooi-
lvcnthur\ nnd good deliveries of May np-

thins.
-

. Corn UIIM Inclined to K : K "H on fa-

voiablu
-

eiup irporls , but wheat helped It-

sympathetically. . The il M showed July
wheat HiJll'V' higher , July com lie tip
and July outs io; advnneed. I'rm Isloni-
recnveied from a weak position and closed
KMMTKje higher. Closlnu prices :

Wheat- May , T.'iVic : July , 7(1( % ; Siyt. , 7f Vi.
CoinMay. . ( J'.V ; July , ttitV ; Sept. , O'JXe.
Oats Mny , l'Jtu) , Jill } , 'I.V >Hc : Sept. , : !OK-
e.I'orkMay

, .
, flO.To ; July , $ IU.UTVj ; Sept. ,

1707M. ..

Lard- May , 100. ! ! & ; July , 10.10 ; Sept. ,

iflO 17 % .

lllbs-May , 9.1714 ; July , $U.10 ; Sept. ,

Chicago Cash Prices -No. 2 red wheat
S'J'MlSI'hf' : N . ! l red wheat , Sl liSDio ; No.-
l

.
! l hpilnc wheat , 7lV'ti'71'ie) , Xo , U hard wheat ,

7GMi77-7ie ; No. S linnl wheat , 7t'/i(77e( ; No.-

it
.

cash corn , lli! ! ii ! .e ; Xo. S yellow corn ,
tVJV , KVjO ; No. '-' eash oats , -I''VWi lite ; No.-
t

.

t! white o.itsHMflSyjC , No. a white oats ,

Chicago Live Stock.-
Mny

.
Cattle-Uoeelpts , ((1,000 ,

Including tWO Tu\mis ; slow nml stonily
good to prime Moors , 0.7r '?7.iO: ; poor tc-

medium. . $ I.MKU( ; . 10 ; Mockers niul feeders ,

fJ.WVU'O.IK ) ; cows , 1. UVfi i.7i ; heifers , J-'J.
i 00. calmer* , ll.lonU.-IO ; bulls. f-VJ ; _

5.10 , calves , S'J.OOiiYi.OO : TI-.MIS foil Moors ,
SfS.'jr jtl.-'i HORS Receipts , :n>,000 : tumor-
row , 1MOOO. loft o\or , tlVX ) . 100 lower
mixed nud butchers. JI.7lXul ; good ti
choice hoiivy , 7.X( >j72.i : rough lii-avy , $0,73
$ [ 7.1K > ; light. $ HWV'uUK( ) . bulk of sulos , fll.SO
®700. Slioi'p-Uccolpts , lXX) ( ) ; sheep
sternly , Iniubs lower ; good to olioloo woth
ors , 5.r0iul-10l fair to oholoo uilxod , 1.73
$15 BO ; woxtoru hlioop , $r . 'jr ST l. 10 ; native
Ininlis , $ l.7r St0.fiO ; wostoru lambs ,

O.W.

Kansas City Live Stock
Kansas Clly , Mny 1. Cattle llocolpls , 2 ,

COO ; Btondy to lOo lower ; oholoo bcof Htoorx-
$0.755r7.0: ; fair to Rood , $r lKiJitl.73) ; stock-
ers nnd feeders , ?:t.0 yf3.73 ; western fei-
Btccrs , I OOJfO.in ; native cows , $ : 7Wi.VJ3
native steorn. $ I.OifiilKi) ( ; cannon * .

2.73 ; bullu , 310fiC.J3 ; cnlves , fUXXf3.73;

Hogs Kcoolpts , '.' .OOO ; 5JflOc( lower ; bulk o-

Bulerf Cc lower ; top , 7.W: ; bulk ot sales
0837.1S : hi'rtvy , 7.07 4C 7.50; ; inlsct
packers , $7.0si7.I.llRht; , J0.55 i7.00 ; pig ?

000110.80 , Shecp-UocolptH , 3,000 ; nbou-
stondy ; native lambs , $0 03jt7.10( ; weston
lambs , |0457.15 ; native wethers , ?5.00 I-

U.05 ; western wethers , f3GOft7lO.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , May 1 , Cattle Receipts

lrxx ; HO\V.! steady ; untlvn nteors , 4.75$
0.75 ; cows nnd heifers , la.SOQO.OTij wcBton
steers , U.aHiCi.W : Texas btecrs , f . ' 'SOO.W-
cnnnors , 15031.25( : ; KtooVera and feeders
$ '.> 7MiO.OO ; cnlvoa , 30010.50( ; bulls , EtnRs-

tc. . , fJ75SS50.( HoKllecflpt8 , 7. ! " " "

lOe lower ; heavy. 0.W( 37 10 ; mixed ,

C.05 ; light. $( l.riO 0.1X ) ; plf! , 5NM10.50
bulk of sales , $ ttO2: ) 05. Shuep-Ilecolpts.
2.000 ; slow ; fed muttono , 5.7MiiJo! ; west ,
erns. 450iI5.riO ; ewes. 475iir.aT( ; common
and Mockers , ?300ftl.73 ; lambs , 360. . .00-

St. . Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph. May l.-Oattle-Hecel , ts , 050-
steady ; natives , $.') .0 Xiil.R. , cows and heif-
ers

¬

, $ l.'JVIiO.OOveals! , tftVfifiJS:\ ; Mockers
nnd feeders , 2KVifi23.( HogsItocolpts , 7-

lin
, -

, lOHlflc lower ; light nnd light mixed ,

$0 70y7.024j! ; moillMin and heavy ,

7.20 ; bulk of salw , ? Sl04i710.)

diunv 1'Vom 11 Clour HUy.

Till lllOHt WOllth'I'flll HIlOWHtorillR Of
nil tttdt inny beHt't'ii every winter In-

ho( Adlrotidiu'ltH nre tliono that provnll
when the Hky IH eloiidlcHH. Of tht'Ho
there nro Hovcnil varlollos. Kvory week
or two we would wo wlml looked Ilko-

n fog form about the dlHtanl hlllx and
then coino drifting IUTOMH the creek
valley. DoiibtlcHH It WMH a real HUO-
Wliulen cloud that had been drifting
along until It Htniek our level ((1100!

feet above the HCII ) In the Adlronilaokn-
vlien

,

\ the coiitlltloiiH becanto faVorable
for the releano of HH feathery burden.-

Wo
.

HIIW theno olotiilH till the air with
IlakeH tlml were driven along almost
horizontally by a strong gale , although
the topH of our old heinlorkH and
sprncc'H row Into the elenr air and tin-

obHtructed
-

Hiinllght above the highest
level of the HIIOW producing air Htrati-

nn.
-

. Wo oven aw the HUOW HO thick
In the air about IIH that the truiikH of-

troeH HX! feet uboVo the earth were
not vlnlble , although the treutopH could
bo fifoii , and the HIIII Rhone down
through the Hhallow Htorin with
Htrength enough to caat dlHtlnct Hhad-

OWH.Wo have Htootl on a nnlet , mirllt hill-

top
¬

antl looked down Into a valley IO.BH

than 100 foot below IIH , where a HIIOW-

Btorin
-

was raging with violence and
the temperature vvaH frigid. Scrlb-
ncr's.

-

.

A Gloomy Outlook.
She could not forbeur asking him aft-

ci
-

the refusal If he wore of the belief
Miat h6 would never love again.

" 1 duiino , " lie said sadly. "It Is an
even chance that 1 will have another
attack next spring. " Indianapolis
Journal.

A IlPiiilniler.-
"Yes

.

, " Mrs. Starvom was saying at
the breakfast table , "It's a Bplcndld-
book. . It certainly Is strong and"-

"Ah , that reminds mo , " remarked
the absentmlitded boarder. "Please
pass the butter. " Philadelphia Press.

Whooping Cough.-
A

.

woman who has had experience
with this disease , tolls how to prevent
any dangerous consequences from it.
She Bays : Our three children took
whooping cough hist summer , our baby
boy being only three mouths old , nud
owing to our giving them Chamberlain's
Oough Uomcdy , they lost none of their
plumpness and cnmo out in much better
health than other children whoso parents
did not use this remedy. Our oldest
little girl would call lustily for cough
svrnp between whoops. Jessie Piukoy-
Hnll , Spriugvillo , Aln. This remedy is
for sale by Kiosau Drug Co.

Like a Drowning Man-
."Five

.

years ngo n disense the doctors
called dyspepsia took suoh hold of me
that I could scarcely go. " Writes Goo.-

S.
.

. Marsh , well known attorney of-
Nocoua , Tex. "I took quantities of
pepsin nnd other medicines but nothing
helped inc. As n drowniilg man grabs
nt n straw 1 grabbed nt Kodol. I felt
an improvement nt once nnd nfter n
few bottles nm sound nnd well. " Kodol-
Is the onlv nronnrntion which oxaotlv
reproduces the natural digestive juices
nnd consequently is the only ono which
iligests nny good food and cures nny
form of stomach trouble. The Kiesau
Drug Co.

Reveals A Great Secret.-

It
.

is oftou asked how such st.rtlni
cures , tlmt pu/.zlo the best phystci m-

ara
- ,

oll'ectod by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Hero's the
secret. It cuts out the phlegm nnd-
gormiufeoted mucus , nnd lets the life-
giving oxygen enrich nnd vitalize the
blood. It honln the inflamed , cough-
worn throat and lungs. Hard colds nnd
stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr. King's
Now Discovery , the most infallible
remedy for nil throat nnd lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles Mo) nud 100. Trial
bottles free nt Kiesau's drug store.

Wants Others to Know-
."I

.

have used DoWitt's Little Early
Risers for constipation nnd torpid liver
nnd they nro nil right. I nin glnd to in-
dorse

¬

them for I think when we llnd n
good thing wo ought to lot others know
it. " writes Alfred Heinze , Quincy , 111.

They never gripe or distress. Sure , safe
pills. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Holds Up a Congressman-
."At

.

the end of the campaign , " writes
Champ Ohul Missouri's brilliant con
grossmau , "front overwork , nervous
tension , loss of sloop nud constant
speaking I had about utterly collapsed-
.It

.

seemed that all organs in my body
were out of order , but three bottles of-

Elootrio Bitters inado mo all right. It's
the best ull-around medicine ever sold
over n druggist's counter. ' ' Overworked ,

run-down men and wenk , sickly women
gain splendid health nnd vitality from
Electric Bitters. Trv them. Only oOo.
Guaranteed by the Kiesau Drug Co.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Herman T-

.Sonuenschiou
.

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Herman

T. Souueuschion did , on the 21st day of-

prll\ , 11)02) , fllo his application to the
nnyor nud city council of the the city of-

NorfolkNebraskafor license to sell malt ,
spirituous and vinous liquors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the 0th day of Mny,1903-
to the Oth day of Mny , 1903 , nt west
room of Oxunrd hotel building iu First
ward of said city.-

If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 31nd day of April , 1003 , the said li-

cense will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. MCFAKLAXD ,

City Clerk-

.Drying1

.

preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh \ they dry up the secretions ,

which fulhcro to the meinbrano nnd decom-
pose

¬

, causing ix fnr inoro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of cntnrrh. Avoid all dry-
ing

-
inlmlauts , fumes , amokcs nud Emilia-

nud use tlmt which cleanses , soothes and
heals. Dy's Cream Balm is such a remedy
ami will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily nud pleasantly. A trial elzo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
COo. fcizo. Ely Brothers , CO Wnrreu St. , N.Y.

The Balm cures vithout pain , does not
irritate or cause snoozing. It spreads itsell
over an irritated nml angry Burf.ico , roliov-
.ing

.
immediately the painful inllamuiation.-

Vith
.

\ l.ly's C'renm Balm younro nrrnod-
ngaiuat Nasal Catarrh nuil liny Fever.

No Lossof Tlmo ,

I uavo nold Chamberlain's Cello ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Homedy for
years , and would rather bo out of coll'oo-
nnd Htigar than it. I sold flvo bottles of-

it yesterday to threshers that could go-
ne further , and they nro nt work again
this morning. H.U. Phelps , Plymouth ,

Oklahoma. AH will bo soon by the
above the threshers wore able to keep
on with their work without losing n
single day'n time. You should keep n
bottle of thin remedy in your homo.
For Halo by Kiosau Drug Co.

Note the sleepy , tired look in your
oyoH. The flro of youth no longer burns.
Take Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings
back forgotten joyH. H5 ots. A. II.
Keisau.

Wants to Help Others.-
"I

.

had stomnoh trouble all my life , "
snys Edw. Mohlor , proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works , Erie , Pn. , "and
tried nil kinds of remedies , went to sev-
eral

¬

doctors nnd spout considerable
mouoy trying to get n moment's peace.
Finally I road of Kodol Dyspepsia Ouro
and have boon taking it to my great
satisfaction. I never found its equal
for stomach trouble nud gladly roconi'
mend it iu hope that I may help other
sufferers. " Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
all Htotnnoh troubles. You don't have
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Ouro digests
what you eat. Kiosan Drug Co-

.Don't

.

Start Wrong.-
Don't

.

start the summer with n ling'-
oring cough or cold. Wo nil know
whnt ftHummer cold" is. It's the
hnrdest kind to euro. Often it "hnups-
on" through the entire season. Take it
in hand right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will sot yon right.
Sure euro for coughc , colds , croup.grip. ,

bronchitis , all throat and lung troubles.
Absolutely safe. Acts at onco. Child-
ren

¬

like it. "One Minute Cough Cure
is the best cough madiciuo I over used , "
snysJ. W. Bowles , Grovoton , N. II."1 never found anything else that acted
so safely nud quickly. " The Kiesau
Drug Co.

You never henrd of nny ono using
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr nnd not bo satisf-
led.

-

. Sold by A. II. Kiosau.

Neglect Means Danger.-
Don't

.

neglect biliousness and consti-
pation.

¬

. Your health will suffer per-
umnently

-

if you do. DoWitt's Little
IJarly Risers cure suoh cases , M. B
Smith , Butternut , Mich , says "Do-
Witt's Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I over took. Never
gripe or cause nausea. " Kiesau Drug
Co.

Will Cure Consumption.-
A.

.

. A. Herreu , Fiuch , Ark. , writes ,
"Foley's Houey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs , colds and lung
trouble. I know that it has cured con-
sumption

¬

in the first stages. " Sold by
A. II. Kiesau.

Dangerous If Neglected.
Burns , cuts and other wounds often

fail to heal properly if neglected , nnd be-
come

¬

troublesome Bores. DoWitt's Witch
Hazel snlvo provontsi such consequences.
Even where delny has aggravated the
injury DoWitt's Witch Hazel salve
effects n cure. "I hnd n running sore
on my leg thirty yenrs , " says II. O-

.Hartly
.

, Yaukeetown. lud. "Afteri-
icttirr iiinitir tn > irnlinn T t-vir\A "FlrtTTTJ-.J

Witch llnxel salve. A few boxes henled
the soro. " Cures nil skin diseases.
Piles yield to it nt once. Beware of-
counterfeits. . The Kiesau Drug Co-

.SavedMany

.

a Time.-
Don't

.

neglect coughs nnd colds even
it it i ° spring. Suoh cases often result
seriously nt this sensou just becnuse-
p'cpplo are careless. A dose of Ono
Minute Oongh Cure will remove nil
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at once.
Sure cure for coughs , colds , croup , grip ,

bronchitis , and other thront nud lung
troubles. "I have used Ono Minute
Cough Cure several years , " says Post-
muster 0. O. Dawsou , Barr , 111. "It is
the very best cough medicine on the
market. It has saved mo ninny a se-
vere

¬

spell of sickness and I warmly rec-
ommend

¬

it. " The children's favorite.
Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Revelation.-
If

.

you make inquiry it will be arevela-
tiou

-

to you how ninny succumb to
kidney or bladder troubles in one form-
er another. If thepatientis not beyond
medical aid , Foloy's Kidney Cure will
cure. It never disappoints. Sold by A.
II. Kiesau.

Application for Saloon Liquor Li-

cense.
-

.

Matter of application of II. .T. Lam-
nors

-
for n liquor license.

Notice is hereby giveu that II J.
Lnuinersdid , on the llth day of April ,
1002 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk
Nebraska , for license to sell malt
spirituous nnd vinous liquors at Norfolk ,
Nebraska , from the th day of May ,
1002 , to the 5th day of Mar , 1903 , at lot
4 , Pilger's addition , in First ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the llth day of April , 1903 , the said li-

cense
-

will bo g. anted.-
S.

.

. R. MoFAULAXD ,

City Clerk.

What is Foley's Kidney Cure ?
Answer : It is made from n prescrip ¬

tion of n lending Chicago physician , nnd
one of the most eminent in the country.
The ingredients nre the purest tnat
money can buy , and are scientifically
combined to get their utmost value
Sold by A. II. Kiesnu.-

Wanted.

.

.

We would like to nsk , through the
columns of your paper , if there is any
person who has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and liver troubles that has not
been cured and wo also menn tholr ro
suits , suoh ns sour stomach , formonta-
tiou of food , habitual costiveness , nerv-
ous dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
tronblo connected with the stomach or
liver ? This medicine has been sold for
many yours in all civilized countries ,

nnd wo wish to correspond with you
and send you one of our books free of-
coat. . If yon never tried August Flower
try ono bottle first. We have nevei
known of its failing. If so , something
moro serious is the matter with you
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G
.

G. GHEES , Woodbnry , N. J.-

A.
.

. II. Kiesau.

ILczema , Psoriasis , Salt
Rheum ,Tetter and Acne
Belong to tlmt class of inflammatory nml disfigurinff akin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion , inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken up by the blood , saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin , producing an inde-
scribable

¬

itching and burning , and ionn cheerfully ondorao your S.S.S.the yellow , watery discharge forms as a cure for Eczema. 1 wa troubled
into crusts and sores or little brown wlth ll for 20 y° ftrB ana trled °njr
v1nMncnnJiciJ1nf.lrnnnfT ! remedies with no Kood effects , but after, leaving U8ln a fe w bottie8 Of s. s. s. was entiro-thc skin tender and raw. The effect ly relieved. Wm. Campbell ,
of the poison may cause the skin to 313 W. Central St. , Wichita , Kan.
crack and bleed , or give it n scaly , fishy appearance ; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard , red bumps upon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

blemishes. S. S. S. eradicates all poisonous accumu-
lations

¬

, antidotes the Uric and other acids , and
restores the blood to its wonted purity , and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs , and the impuri-
ties

¬

pass off through the natural channels and
relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood >

purifier. It contains no Arsenic , Potash or other harmful mineral.
Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.

We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases , which will be sent
free to all who wish it. THE swxrx SPECIFIC co. , Atlanta , o*.

Stands Like a Stone Wall.
Between your children and the tor-

tarns of itohiug ami burning ec/.onm ,

scnldhond or other skin diseases How ?
why , by nsing Buoklon's Aruica salvo ,

earth's greatest healer. Quickest euro
for ulcers , fever sores , salt rheum , outs ,

burns or bruises. Infallible lor piles.-
25c

.

nt Kieann's Drug store-

.Foloy's

.

Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely bo giveu to-
children. . Sold by A. II Kiesau-

.Won't

.

Follow Advice After Paying
for it-

.In

.

n recent article a prominent
physician says , "It is next to impossible
for the physician to got his patients to
carry out any prescribed course of-
hygeuo of diet to the smallest extent ; ho
has but one resort left , uuuiely , the
drug treatment. " "Wheii medicines are
used for chrouio constipation , the most
mild nud gentle obtainable , such as-
Ohamberlniii's Stomaoh & Liver Tablets ,

should bo employed. Their use is not
followed by constipation , as they leave
the bowels in a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

Headaches , dizzy spells , bad blood ,

rheumatism , indigestion , constipation ,

absolutely cured if you take Rooky
Mountain Tea , made by Madissou Medi-
cine

¬

Co. ! ))5 cts. A. H. Keisuu.

Shot in His Left Leg.
For all kinds of f roa , burns , bruises ,

or other wounds Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a sure ouro. Skin diseases
yield to it at ouce. Never fails in case
of piles. Cooling and healing. None
genuine but DeWitt's. Beware of-
counterfeits. . I suffered for many years
from a sore caused by a gun shot wound
in my left log , " says A. S. Fuller , Eng ¬

lish , lud. "It would not heal and gave
ino much trouble. I used all kinds of
remedies to no purpose until I tried
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A\ few

_

Drug Co.

A Lesson in Health-
.Henlthy

.

kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood , nud unless they do this
good health is impossible. Foloy's
Kidney Ouro makes sound kidneys nud
will positively cure nil forms of kidney
and blndder disease. It strengthens the
whole system. Sold by A II. Kiesau.

Caution
This is not a gentle world but when

you think how liable yea nre not to pur-
uhnso

-

for Too the only remedy universally
known nud n remedy that has had the
largest sao of any medicine in the world
since 1803 for the cure nud treatment of
consumption nnd throat nnd lutu? trou-
bles

¬

without losing its grent popularity
all these years , you will be thankful we
called your attention to Boschee's
German Syrup , There nro so ninny
ordiunry cough remedies made by drug-
gists

¬

nnd others tlmt nre cheap nud good
for'light colds perhaps , but for severe
coughs , bronchitis , croup and espe-
cially

¬

for consumption , where there is
difficult expectoration and coughing
during the nights nud mornings , there is
nothing like German Syrup. Sold by
all druggists in the civilized world.-

G.
.

. G. GUBCK , Woodlmry , N. ,T-

.A.

.

. H. Kiosau.

What Thin Folks Need
Is a greater power of digesting nud-
nssimilntiug food. For them Dr. King's
New Life pills work wonders. They
tone nnd rogulnte the digestive organs ,

gqntly expel nil poisons from the system ,

enrich the blood , improve nppetite.mnka
healthy flesh. Only 25c ut Koisau's
drug store-

.It

.

fills the arteries with rich rod blood ,

mnkes now flesh , makes sick people
well. That's what Rocky Mountain
Tea does. 83 cts. Geo. B. Ohristoph.

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneys

which are kept in place in the body by
delicate attachments. This is the reason
that travelers , trainmen , street car men ,

teamsters and all who drive very much
suffer from kidney disease in some form
Foloy's Kidney Ouro strengthens the
kidneys and cures nil forms of kidney
and bladder disease. Geo. H. Hansan ,

locomotive engineer , Lima , O. , writes
"Constant vibration of the engine
caused mo a great deal of trouble with
my kidneys , and I got no relief until I-

usedFoley's Kidney Onre. " Sold by-
A. . H. Kiesau.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Four-

teen
¬

Years of Suffering-
."I

.

was afilloted with solatia rheum-
atism for fourteen years. " Bays Josh
Edgar , of Germantown , Oal. "I wa
able to bo around but constantly suf-
fered. . I tried everything I could hoar
of and at last was told to try Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm , which I did and wn
immediately relieved and in n short time
cured , nnd I am happy to say it has no
since returned. " It is for ealo by-

Kiesau Drug Go-

.A

.

lighter nud younger feeling pro
vados your body. A spirit of happines
creeps into your life after taking Rockj
Mountain Ten. 85 eta. A. H. Kolsnn

DATMRHIt-
. . all Us tinges there

°"" * *

ehould bo cleanlines-

s.Ely's

.

Crcnni Bnlm
clean c3 , soothes nnd heals
the diseased membrane.-
It

.

cures catarrh and drh es-

Rvny a cold In the head
quickly-

.Creiuii
.

Bnlm Is placed Into the nostrils , spreads
over the membrmio and Is absorbed. Itellef Ulm-
iiiidlato

-

and a euro follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size , CO cents at Druj-

jlsti
;-

( or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.
ELY DKOTUEKS. 00 Warren Street , New Yo-

rk.REVIVO

.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
., . of Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It ctl
powerfully and quickly. Curcoviiou all others fait
Vouncmeu will regain their lost rmnhood.andold
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It qutclily and surely restores Nervous-
ness.

-
. Lost Vitality , Impotency , Nightly Emissions.

Lost Power , Falling Memory , Waatlnir Diseases , and
oil effects of Bolf-abuao or cxccEsand Indiscretion ,
Which unfits ono for study , business or marriage. It
cot only cures by starting at tbo neat of disease , but
las great nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring-
ing back the pink fjlow to palo cheeks and re-
storing

-

the flro of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bavin * KEVIVO.no-
other. . It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mall ,

etl.OO per packageor six for 85.00 , with n poi t-

tlvo "written guarantee to care or refana
the money. Bool : nnct navlsa tree. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. , '

For enle iu Norfolk. Nebraska , by-
3feo. . B. Ohristoph , druggist.

DON'T BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mnde only by Matllson Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison. WIs. It-

hcrps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.-
Hiice

.
, 35 cents. Ner sold

in bulk. Accept no 5Ubst-
itutc Af.k ..MIUr-

At all drug stores. 25 Dose* 25c.

Don't et anoter season pass without
planting VICK'S SEEDS. The
highest quality seeds at the most reason-

able
¬

pricesTA Vick's Seeds are the most
profUablcbccausc the most productive ,

Ftxrmerjsl HandbooK
A book every progressive farmer thoul J have.
The best work of 1U kind ever published on-

firnln , ( IriiHH , Clover , Furneo and 1all - Kcnovnllnir I'lnntH , niul Knot
Crept) . It tells all about the culture and cure
of crops , preparation of the soil , fertilizers ,
spraying for fungus diseases , Insects , etc. Tha-
farmer's reliable reference book ,

Trice JJ5 cm. , but we will send It for 1 0 en.-
If

.
you mention this paper , and wo will also

send with It a copy of

Gordon * and Floral Guide
Full of Information and advice on planting ,
and descriptions of the best Vegetable and
Flower Seeds , Bulbs , Plants , Hoses and Shrubs ,

and Small Fruits. 132 pages. Whether you
grow for profit or pleasure it wilt help you.
Free send for It. (

JAMES VICK S SONS
* 46 Stone Stree-
tRochester , N. Y. *

KIDNEY DISEASES
arc the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

¬

.

PHI FY'O' KIDNEY CURE It IlUlLI a Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles *

PRICE SOe. and 100.
SOLD BY A. II. KIESAU

ll


